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Heiress An Italian-American
Romantic Comedy
By Mike Scott

iUniverse. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 200
pages. Dimensions: 9.1in. x 6.1in. x 0.6in.Heiress is an edgy
Action-Adventure told within a Romantic-Comedy. Its
characters are many and its action far-ranging. At the top of
the family tree was Winston Duncan Wyatt III. His eccentric
daughter, Laura Kimberly Wyatt, loved Junior Simone since
childhood, when they played Ill show you mine if youll show me
yours. When Laura reached adulthood, her passion for doing
right led her and girlfriend Gwen to start OWL, the
Organization for World Liberation, which performed heroic
deeds worldwide. Winston was the discoverer and founder of
the New World Order theory, the product of playing a mental
cats cradle. Tragically, Osama bin Ladin murdered Winston,
setting the stage for Laura to become his heiress. She inherited
Winstons fortune, making her the wealthiest woman in the
world, and chased the murderers to avenge her fathers death.
The chase took Laura to Algeria, Sicily, Jerusalem, and finally
Mecca, where she faced the challenge of her life. Junior
developed a New World Space Station Hotel, Casino and
Theme Park, which rendered miracles to the guests, pursuant
to the New World Order. The project was dedicated to the
memory of Winston....
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R eviews
This is actually the finest ebook i have got study till now. I actually have go through and that i am sure that i am going
to likely to read once again once again later on. Its been developed in an extremely straightforward way and is
particularly simply soon a er i finished reading through this ebook through which actually modified me, change the
way i really believe.
-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner
It in a single of my favorite ebook. It can be packed with knowledge and wisdom I am just happy to tell you that this is
basically the finest ebook i have got study in my very own lifestyle and may be he greatest pdf for actually.
-- Dr . Ja qua n Goodwin Jr .
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